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Discovery Bay Corvette Club Executive Board 2017 

Officers 

 

President  Lowell Onstad 925-516-8468 ljonstad@comcast.net 

Vice President Jack Pera        925-872-7317 jackpera@yahoo.com 

Treasurer  Brian Enbom 925-516-7712 benbom47@gmail.com 

Secretary  Ed O’Brien             925-634-2634 h2oskied@sbcglobal.net 

Events  Shari Peck  925-513-7532 shari.peck@att.net 

Publications  Laura Hardt  925-234-8430          corvettenewsletter@hotmail.com 

WSCC Rep.  Tim Denham 925-516-6546          krowldenham@msn.com  

Public Relations Danica Harris 925-516-0298    danicap@comcast.net  

Quartermaster Diana Cernera 925-240-5971 dicernera@att.net    

Member-at-Large Rich Allen  925-240-1055 richallen26@yahoo.com 

Webmaster   Ralph Cernera 925-240-5971 rcernera@att.net 

 

Appointed Positions 

 

Sunshine Persons Marilyn Allen 925-240-1055         marilynallen26@yahoo.com 

NCM Ambassador Dave Gatt  925- 513-1605 dgatt@comcast.net 

  

 

 

 

 

Meeting Schedule:  First Thursday of each month, 

except when otherwise noted. 

Location:   Discovery Bay Yacht 

Club 

Board Meeting  6:30 PM 

General Meeting  7:30 PM 

All members are urged to attend the meetings and guests are always welcome! 

Mailing address:  PO Box 1158, Discovery Bay, CA 94505-1158 

Next Meeting: 

May 4, 2017    7:30 pm 
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I really don’t have much to add to the newsletter. I am glad the President’s run 
went so well and would like to give a shout out to the Freeport Bar and Grill for 
a job well done.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Some of us journeyed over to the Sugar Mill and did some wine tasting. If you have never been there, it is a 
must see.  

Well Joanne has a new knee and is in the rehab mode. Lots of different exercises to be done and a lot of 
pain but she is a trouper and doing very well. Our events coordinator Sheri is in full event mode and setting 
up some great events for all you Corvetters to participate in. Give her a call and set up some fun.   

All for now. See you at our next meeting! Save the Wave.  
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Getting Ready to Go! 
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After the President’s Run some 
members went to the Sugar 
Mill Winery!  

Other members went to Mel’s for    

ice cream! 

All Had a 

Great 

Time! 

Have you ever wondered what 

rewiring of a 1964 Corvette 

would look like?  Well here 

are pictures of our very own 

Discovery Bay Corvette     

member, Terry, rewiring his 

64 Corvette.  His last Corvette 

Run was the Christmas party; 

he never arrived due to smoke 

in the Corvette.   

Mark Zupan was able to assist 

in this amazing rewiring      

endeavor and obtain these 

pictures. 
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WHAT’S NEW FOR THE 2018 CORVETTE 
2018 Corvette Stingray 
 New standard 19-inch front and 20-inch rear wheels paired with summer-only tires*.  Derived from the 

Z51 package, they replace the previous 18-inch/19-inch standard wheels. 
 Five new wheel options, including Torque and Motorsport designs, are paired with summer-only tires*. 

 Magnetic Ride Control is offered as a stand-alone option. 

 Revised interior color breakup on 2LT trim. 
 
2018 Corvette Grand Sport 
 Ceramic brakes are offered without the Z07 Performance Package. 
 Satin black center stripe is available with the Heritage Package. 

 Revised interior color breakup on 2LT trim. 
 
2018 Corvette Z06 

 Two new wheel choices are Black Z06 wheel with yellow stripe and Pearl Nickel Blade design (paired with 
summer-only tires*). 

 Gray interior available. 
 
All 2018 models 
 HD digital radio is standard. 
 Available Performance Data Recorder — Cosworth Toolbox offers four additional data channels: individual 

wheel speeds, individual suspension displacements, yaw rate and intake and ambient air temperatures. 
 Improved rear-view camera image features higher resolution and wider angle. 
 Enhanced Head-Up Display rotation setting. 

 Ceramic Matrix Gray replaces Sterling Blue in the exterior color palette. 

 Spice Red convertible top. 
 Spice Red interior offered on 3LT and 3LZ trims. 

 Jet black suede-wrapped interior includes carbon-fiber-rimmed steering wheel and gloss carbon-fiber     
interior trim. 

 New interior color stitching packages (red/yellow/blue) offered on 3LT and 3LZ trims.  
 
*Do not use summer-only tires in winter conditions, as it would adversely affect vehicle safety, performance 
and durability. Use only GM-approved tire and wheel combinations. Unapproved combinations may change 
the vehicle’s performance characteristics. For important tire and wheel information, go to my.chevrolet.com/
learn/tires or see your dealer. 
 
The first Corvette rolled out of the factory on June 30, 1953, in Flint, Michigan. Only 300 were built that year, 
each of them Polo White with a red interior. 

http://my.chevrolet.com/learn/tires
http://my.chevrolet.com/learn/tires
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Chevrolet is commemorating the 65th anniversary of the Corvette with a new Corvette Carbon 65 Edition 
offered on 2018 Grand Sport 3LT and Z06 3LZ models. 
 
Limited to only 650 numbered vehicles globally, the distinctive Carbon 65 blends visible carbon-fiber exterior 
elements — notably, a new carbon-fiber rear spoiler and quarter ducts — with a new Ceramic Matrix Gray   
exterior color and special interior appointments, including a new carbon-fiber-rimmed steering wheel. 
 
“Corvette is one of the most storied names in Chevrolet and sports car history, with a heritage few can 
match,” said Paul Edwards, U.S. vice president Chevrolet Marketing. “The new Carbon 65 Edition honors that 
legacy, while offering customers another unique, special-edition model that personalizes the ownership      
experience.” 
 
The Carbon 65 Edition package (order code Z30) will include: 
 Available on Grand Sport 3LT and Z06 3LZ trims 

 Ceramic Matrix Gray exterior (blue top on Convertibles) 
 Unique fender stripes and door graphics 

 Black wheels with machined grooves paired with summer-only tires* (Cup-style wheels for Grand Sport 
and Blade-style wheels for Z06) 

 Blue brake calipers 

 Visible carbon-fiber ground effects, hood section and roof (Coupe models) or tonneau inserts (Convertible 
models) 

 New visible carbon-fiber spoiler (all models) and quarter intake ducts (Coupe) 

 Center caps with Carbon logo 
 Carbon Flash badges and outside mirrors 

 Jet Black suede-wrapped interior with blue stitching 
 Carbon-fiber steering wheel rim and gloss carbon-fiber interior trim 

 Competition Sport seats 

 Carbon 65 Edition sill plates 
 
The Corvette Carbon 65 Edition package will cost $15,000 and will be available this summer, along with the 
rest of the 2018 Corvette lineup. 

  2018 CORVETTE CARBON 65 EDITION MARKS MILESTONE 

       Ultimate carbon-fiber package for Grand Sport, Z06 salutes 65 years of Corvette 
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Discovery Bay Corvette Club Cruisin’ the American dream 

When a caravan of more than 25 Corvettes passes through small towns up 
and down the California coast, it tends to turn heads – something that      
happens often when the Discovery Bay Corvette Club hits the open road.  

“There is a special, nostalgic feeling about Corvettes,” said Discovery Bay    
resident Danica Harris, Discovery Bay Corvette Club publicist. “Corvettes 
are an American icon and part of the American culture. They take us back 
to drive-ins and Route 66 and forward to the seventh generation of the 
most modern sports car in America.” 

The Discovery Bay Corvette Club, established in 1989, captures the         
excitement and magic behind the iconic sports car by encouraging ownership of Corvettes, exchanging ideas and 
information about the classic car and gathering members together for fun social events that showcase their       
vehicles. The 110-member club travels to car shows, wineries and restaurants, rallies and other club-sponsored 
events, which bring members together in camaraderie of Corvette ownership and friendship. 

The club also donates to many local charities, including senior centers, veterans, women’s support groups, the 
homeless, cancer-support centers and food banks, but at the heart of the club is a mutual love and admiration for 
Corvettes. 

Richard Allen, Discovery Bay Corvette Club’s former president and a current advisor board member, saw his first 
Corvette in 1962, when he was in high school. It was a moment he will never forget. He first rode in a Corvette in 
1966, when his older brother purchased a 1965 British Racing Green, fuel-injected Corvette. 

“We took it to Santa Cruz, and I was hooked,” said Allen. “On that day, I made myself a promise and a goal to own 
a Corvette.” 

On Allen’s 50th birthday, he fulfilled that promise, purchasing a 1962 original, black, Corvette convertible. 

“It was just like the one I originally saw back in high school,” he said. 

Each member of the Discovery Bay Corvette Club has their own special connection to Corvettes, as well as a       
camaraderie that ties them to other Corvette owners. 

The camaraderie is expressed through a Corvette tradition that dates back to 1969. According to the August and 
September 1969 issue of Corvette News, from the moment Corvette No. 00001 first met Corvette No. 00002 on 
the road, their drivers have saluted each other with waves. The tradition, called Save the Wave, which the          
Discovery Bay Corvette Club supports, has continued through time. 

“Save the Wave is a time-honored Corvette tradition ... I remember even back in the ‘60s, riding in my brother’s 
Corvette,” said Allen. “It was great to see Corvette owners wave to each other as they passed; I still do this today 
and hope it continues for many many years.” 

While the club honors old traditions, they also welcome new ideas and new members. 

“We’ve all travelled different roads and had different experiences,” said Harris. “We are always welcoming new 
members and love to hear about their travels and ideas.” 

The Discovery Bay Corvette Club meets on the first Thursday of the month, at 7:30 p.m., at the Discovery Bay 
Yacht Club, 5871 Marina Road, in Discovery Bay. For more information, visit www.discoverybaycorvetteclub.com. 
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Lynda Sessions 4/1  Cheryl Fleb'ut 4/3     Kathy Pimentel 4/4     Terry Laughlin 4/15             

William Scanlin 4/16    Craig Zickenberg 4/19     Kathy Doty 4/23     Dave Gatt 4/24    

 

 

 

Tim Denham 5/14   Diane Enbom 5/14   Janie Parker 5/29  Bill Casson 5/30 Gary Peters 5/31   

 

Greetings! 

 Our President’s ‘Not So Mysterious Run” was awesome!  

Thank you Lowell for organizing such a fantastic Run!  We had a 

great time! The Freeport Bar and Grill was a great choice.  The     

service and food were great.   

 We have a lot of upcoming events.  Please check out the   

Flyers included in the Newsletter.  Also make sure to register for 

Abel’s 9th annual Corvette and GM Car Show to be held on May 20th.   

 Discovery Bay Corvette members have bought Corvettes at Abel’s Car Show 2 years in a row.  I bought 

my red Corvette there last year.  It was the featured Corvette at the Car Show.  Will we have another      

member purchase a Corvette at Abel’s 9th annual Car Show? 

 Thank you members who provided pictures for this  Newsletter.  I really appreciate it!  

  

See you soon!    

Laura Hardt  
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